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moro damngo thoro aro two doctors
working on mo."

"Tho worst of It is tho cruol dis-

appointment for thoro was a pictures
of a old lady on tho label,
with a guranteo that tho" contents
woro ho mild In their composition
that it was equally harmloas takon
Internally or applied with a hruBh.
I guess that last part Is but I
didn't gut tho right point of view
when I read It first."

Tato vowb vongeanco on tho manu-

facturers tho fatal mixture, and
suggests that fitting punishment
a man who would aoll that dopo for
hair restorer would bo to remove him
from tho map by raenns of a in
his own remedy. Seattle Times.
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Tho Limit of Life
Tho most eminent medical scion-tls- ts

aro unanimous in tho conclu
sion that tho generally accepted lim
itation of human lifo is many years
below tho attainmont-possibl- o with
tho advanced knowlodgo of which tho
rnco Is now possessed. Tho critical
period, that dotormines Its duration,
Bccms to be between 50 and GO; tho
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CO is Electric BIttors, tho scientific
tonis mcdlcino that rovltallzos ovory
organ of tho body. Guaranteed by
J. 0. Perry, druggist. 50c.

o
SniHOiutfrio Invention.

"What do you call that quoor-look-ln- g

nrrangomont?"
"That's what wo cnll tho 'house-

keepers' friend.' Its n family Ice-

box ( capablo of being converted In a
momont's notlco Into a coal bin."
Chlcngo Tribune,

o
Why Fret nnd Worry

Whon your child has a sovoro cold.
You need not fear pneumonia or
othor pulmonary dlaeasos. Keep sup-

plied with Ballard's Horchound
do! whore ho had Syrupft positivo euro Colds,

dope, wns Innocent of Couchs. Whoonlne Couch Brnn.

recently
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right,

cliltls. MrB. Hall of Sioux Falls, B.
D., wrltos. "I havo UBed your won-
derful Bnllnrd's Horohound Syrup,
on my children for'flvo years, 'its ro-sul- ts

havo boon wonderful." Sold by
D. J. Fry.

How She Did It.
"Mrs. Chauffourly Is nlwnyB run-

ning down peoplo whon I go out with
her In nor nuto."

"Doesn't sho over got nrroBtod?"
"No; they enn't arrest you for

gosslpping, can . thoy?" Cleveland
Plain Doalor.

Tho old Pennsylvania Dutch Duti-kar- d

recommonda "Hickory Bark
Cough Romody." Quarnntocd to euro
your cough, and guaranteed to be
pure. Mndo from tho bark of tho
shell bnrk or whlto hickory treol
For salo by dealers ovorywhoro.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

I Bears the Ay ,
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CASTORIA
Yh cmtaun MMMar, hcw o rr.

HERE IS

A CHANCE

TO FIGHT

An Army of Peace, Needed to Battle
With tho Japanese

Fifteen thousand sturdy American
farmers are wanted in tho Hawaiian
islands to settle on small homesteads
and combat tho growing commercial
and poltlcal influence of tho Japanese
and Mongolians that aro inundating
tho beautiful isles. Waltor Gifford
Smith, managing editor of tho Com-

mercial Advertiser of Honolulu, and
former San Francisco Journalist, ar-

rived yesterday from Honolulu on
tho stenmBhlp Alameda for a month's
trip, and 1b UBlng his Influence to
bring about tho ndvent of farmers to
tho islands. Incidentally Smith Is a
fund of information regarding the
products of tho island group, nnd
declares emphatically that comfort-abl- o

homes await tho white farmers.
"Tho Japnnoso aro slowly acquir-

ing commercial supremacy," said
Smith whon seen nt tho Hotel Ham-
lin yesterday. "They aro working
with that object in viow, and the
whites of tho group aro seeking in
ovory direction a solution of tho diffi-

culty. It Is Impossible for whlto
labor to competo with tho Japanese
mode of living, and workingmon and
tradesmen nro compelled to lcavo tho
islands. Wo think wo havo secured
u solution of tho difficulty in Inviting
tho whlto fnrmors to our shores. Tho
new territorial administration la
pledged to that purposo, and wo shnll
endeavor to hnvo government land
in addition thrown open to tho white
farmers.

Have Wonderful Crops.
"The crops of tho group nro mag-utflco-

Wo enn rnlso products
thoro that in no way compote with
tho United Stntos, but which find a
market in tho United States nnd
foreign countries. Rubbor, tobneco,
sisal hemp, and pineapples can bo
grown In any part that is froo from
lnvn flows. It Is estimated that in
another year moro plnonpplcB will
.be gro,wn than tho eastern United
States will consume

"In figures thoro nro 4,250,000
acres of land in Mm group; 200,000
is used for sugar plantations nnd tho
romnlndor can nccomodnto nt loast
15,000 heads of families: 'tho gov-

ernment roport snys 100,000 men,
women an dchlldron. Trncts aro be-

ing oponod up nnd railroad facilities
extended nnjl with tho further open-

ing up of government land wo are
confldont of combating tho Jnpanoao.

"Should wo fall In securing tho
oponlng of tho land and tho nid of
whites, wo will bo at a loss for nn
offectunl way of lighting tho Japanese
commercially. At tho presont time,
tho policies of tho territory aro in
tho hands of tho whlt03 through tho
elections, but thero Is a great popu-

lation growing up of nntlvo born
Japnnoso, who will hnvo tho oloctivo
franchise and thoy mny bo depended
upon to vote solidly for any policy
favoring tho Interests of Japan."

o
Tho old remedies aro tho best.

Hickory Bark Cough Remedy bas
been in use for ovor ono hundred
years by tho old Dutch Dunkards of
Pennsylvania, and is bUII In use by
all tho old families of Woatorn Penn-
sylvania. Is absolutely pure; made
from tho bark of tho whlto or sholl-bar- k

hickory tree. Tho bark is ship-

ped from tho east, and manufactured
in Salem, Ore., For salo by all deal-er- a

everywhere.
o

French Adrocncy of Itnce Suicide.
Ono of tho strangest agitations in

tho history of Franco or any other
nation is now in progress In Nor-

mandy and Brittany. It !b an appeal
to tho women of tho nation to
"strike" against motherhood.

Tho agitation has been three years
In coming to u head. A half-dozo- n

women started a league In the little
town of Roubalx, In northern France,
and, year by year, It has grown until
now tho membership runs Into tho
thousands, and the league Is now
strong enough to make Its pronounce
ments public

The propaganda Is centered In the
towns of Llllie, Toucolng and Mous-cro- n.

Tho wallB of these towns and
of tho villages and hamlets near by

aro covered with flaring sheets, pro-

claiming a general strike against In-

creasing tho population, and begging
women to refrain from motherhood.

Bands of women, apostle3 of the
movement, are also traveling through
the country, holding meetings for
men and women and distributing
pamphlets and leaflets.

The latter have extraordinary
wording. They are directed to the
working class, asea the league asserts

that tho aristocracy aro practically
all members of its organization, and
that the noble-wome- n and wealthy
of Franco aro already pledged to sup-
press maternity.

The placards and leaflets urge the
working classes, If they aro bound to
havo children, to limit tho number,
slnco to bring Into tho world largo
families Is only tho work of fools and
idiots and illlternto peoplo.

Tho champion of largo families,
Senator Plot, has started an opposition--

league, but ho Is not receiving
much support.

The names signed to tho mani-
festos of the Antl-Maternl- ty league
aro local ones, and not known to
fame outside their Immediate local-
ity. London Mirror.

Chicago's Long stern Chnso.
Chicago in this year of 1907 finds

that It has a population of 2,307,000.
This is GG.000 moro than It had last
year. In other words, It Is growing
at tho rate of a little les3 than 3 por
cent annually.

Now York had a population on
January 1, 1006, of 4,110,428; on
January 1, 1907,' that had grown to
4,219,075, which wns nn Increase of
102,910 In ono year, or about 2

por cent.
Thorofore, Chlcngo Is growing

faster by something less than ono-ha- lf

of ono per cent than Is Now
York. Let Chicago take heart. At
this rate, somewhere nbout GOO

years from now, It may overtake tho
great eastern metropolis. All thing?
aro possible to him whoso faith Is
strong nnd who stronuously endeav-
ors. Of course, Chicago, whon It nt-t- n

Iifs tho rank of first claBs cities,
will moot with that unexplained fact
that the percentage of growth les-

sons appreciably after a certain mnrk
of population is reached.

London has met with tho fact; so
has Paris and so Is Now York meet-
ing with It. So will Chlcngo when
it enters tho ranks of thoso populous
communities.

However, let It tako heart, and
roll tho swoot morsel under its
tonguo while It may, that It Is grow-

ing fnster than Now York by nonrly
n half of 1 per cent. So, somo tlmo
nbout tho year 2407 It may, possibly,
nchlovo Its superb ambition of hav-lng.mo- ro

peoplo within its gatos than
bus Now York. ToMo sure, it Is a
Btorn chase, and n atom chaBO Is u

long chaso. In tho menntlmo, tho
rending of Qroclnn history Is com-mond- ed

to Chicago. Brooklyn
Eagle.

o
A FATAL MISTAKE.

In Often Mndo by tho Wisest of Sa-

lem People.
It's n fatal- - mistako to noglcct

backache.
Backncho is tho first symptom of

kldnoy Ills.
Serious complications follow.
Donn's Kldnoy Pills euro thorn

promptly.
Don't delay until too Into.
Until It becomcB dlabotcs

Brlght's dlBeas'o.
Road what a Salem cltizon snys:
William Baumgardnor, rotfrod, of

421 Winter street, Salem, Orogon,
says: "I speak from porsonnl expe
rience whon I sny that Doan's Kid-

ney Pills do nil that Is claimed for
thorn in curing kldnoy complaint
and backncho. I had felt tho need
of such a remedy for n good long
while, but did not know Just what I
should U80. I havo found thnt many
medicines nro worthless, and that
ovon physician's proscriptions do not
always prove effective. Whon I read
of Dr. Doan's Kldnoy Pills, however,
I wns Induced to go to Dr, Stone's
drug storo and procuro a supply.
The backncho and lrrogular condi-
tion of tho kidneys which had an-

noyed mo gavo way on beginning to
uso your romody. I was restored to
a condition of easo and comfort. 1

can recommend Doan's Kldnoy Pills
to anyone In need of such a medi-
cine."

For salo by all dealers. Prlco CO

cents. Fostor-Mllhur-n Co., Buffalo,
New York, aolo agents for tho United
States.

Remember th! name Doan's
nnd tako no othor.

Tho Difference.
Pape (reproachfully) Willie,

mamma told me how bad you wore
today and how sho had to punish
you. You hurt her feellngB very
much.

Willie (smarting but unrepentant)
Yes, but I didn't hurt her feelings

with a stick. Baltimore American.

Eczema.
For the good of those suffering

with eczema or other such trouble, I
wish to say, my wife had something
of that kind and after UBlng the doc
tors' remedies for some time con
cluded to try Chamberlain's Salve,
and It proved to be better than any-
thing she bad tried. For sale at Dr.
Stone's drug store.

That our Amorcan rorosts abound In
plants which possess the most valuabl
medicinal vlrtuos Is abundantly attested
by scores of tho most omlnont medical
wrltors and teachers. Evon tho untu-
tored Indians had discovered the useful-
ness of many nntlvo plants boforo tk
advent of tho whlto raco. This informa-- t

on. Imparted freely to tho whites, led
tno latter to contlnuo Investigations until
to-da- y wo havo a rich assortment of most
valuable American modlelnal roots,

.
Dr. Ploree beltem thttour American for-M-U

ttfcyjd In most YIuablo medicinal rooU
fotj tbocurWjf most obitlnato and fatal dU-ea- 4;

,f VjSWdpropcrly InvestUrate thorn t
an uirtBT'Nup4 of this conviction, bo

OlfM effci-tiv- l W i. nnM. M?f1frpi rttfcAA ft .. . - . .

tqtet r.ffiRnnt tn,T.-- n Innlr. Trr InTlgpr--
ator. hem tnnic and fipjlaw. "d blood
clganiwr knevgn to mcyUf.TgWjL nwl;
la. or muiiKUlon. torplaTTTerTTunctlonal

and even valvular and other affection of
tho heart yield to Iti curatlre action. Th
rtason Ay It curet these and many other
affectlona. Is clearly shown In a little book
of extracts from tho standard medical works
which Is tnallsd frtt to any address by Dr. S.
V. Fierce, of Buffalo, N. Ym to all MadUut
etBMt for the tame.

O i. y
Not lees marvelous. In the unparalleled

cnre It Is constantly tnaklnr of woman's
many peculiar affections, weaknesses and
dUtr&ajng derfemccments. Is Dr. Pierce's
FarnriteNPrccrlptjehvas Is amply attested
by thoutairas ofYuRrilcJtfcdJestlmonlala con--
intmioa oyvrxterui pairtmnwho haTebeen
cyrr byltof cMnrThtl welrlg!
pcricxif. irrjjE
(lUhlarrmpnl qine?

weakness ulcee
ctlon of ntemi nn vrhtlnyl afffctlon. oTRn
alter many other auveruied medicines, and
physicians bad failed.

"Sk -

nfttihfctiajnroi
lljarUicsroiaDi.usnq

Both the aboro mentioned medicines are
wholly made up from tho glyceric extracts of
native, medicinal root. The processes em-
ployed In tholr manufacture were orhrlnal
with Dr. 1'ton'o. aud they are carried on by
skilled chomlits and pharmacists with the
aid or appnritus anu appliances specialty
designed and built for this purpose. Bow
medicines aro ontlrely froo from alcohol and
all otiier harmful, drugs. A
lull list of their ingredients la prlnuxl oa
'each bottlo-wrapp-er.

Superior Restaurant
103 nigh Street, Upstairs.

First-cla- ss in all appointments. A
plnco for ladles nnd gentlomon to got
all kinds of Chlncso dlshos and the
famous Ll Hung Chung Chop Buoy
and Yakatna.

hablt-forml-

R. H. Baker
Successor to Wlioy Sen Yow Co., Prop

BUILDING A HOUSE
Wo can supply yu wth tho ium-bo- r

you need at tho prlco that will
materially oconomlzo in tho cosi
Just como nnd soo uo and look over
our yards.

GOODAI.r. LUMBER CO.,
Yards Near Depot.

Salem Fence Works
Headquarters for Woven wire

Fencing.
Notting, Pickets, Gates, Shinglos, F
& B. Ready Roofing, Screen Doors
and AdJuBtlblo Window Screons

All at lowest prices.

Walter Morley
250 Court St. Salem, Ore

MMUMnimmMiim

I

Gold Dtst Flout
Made by THB SYDNEY POW
EX COMPANY, Sidney, Oregon. I
Made for family use. Ask your S
grocer for it. Bran and saorti S
always on hand.

P. B. Wallace J
AGENT I

wigee(ianeMatataaaiitt

MEALS 15c
AT THE

Salem
Restaurant

880 COURT STREET.
Call and try them. Meals

15c. Board per week $2.75,
also furnished rooms very
reasonable.

tae)nW4watttB8fti
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HOLUSTErVS
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggefs

A Boiy HtdJglna for Buy Ptoplt.
Brians Qoldea Hsalta sad Baewe4 Visor.

A speclflo for Constipation, Indigestion, L!v
and Kldaey Troubles, nrnplei. Ketema. Impure
Wood. Bed Breath, Htufrgfen Bowels, Headache
and Baelotcbe. It's Kooky Mountain Tea In tab.
let form. M cests a box. Oraulne made byocor Dava Compaxt, Madleoe, Wis.
bOivEM NUMETS FOR SAUW PS0f--

DON'T LET Tins HAPPEN

Put thoso good resolutions that
you mado on January 1st into effect
at onco by roplaclng your old plumb
ing with tho .nowost Ideas in sanitary
open plumbing, and you will bo rid
of tho annoyanco of leaking pipe
and Hooded floors, as woll as doctor's
billd. We will furnish estimates for
plumbing, gas fitting and satisfaction
is guaranteed as to workmanship and
charges. ,

A. L. FRASER
nri8'BtMio Bbroot.

Phoao 180.

Send the Family
Washing To Us

and you'll novor bothor with having
it done at homo again. Time was
whon ovory family could not afford
to cond tho washing to a laundry,
but tlmos have changod so, too.
havo tho methods and prlcex. Today
you can bettor afford to sond the)
family washing here than not to.
Ask about our prices on family wash-
ing, rough dry, or finished.

The Salem
Steam Laundry

Phono 2Q. 180-10- 0 S. Liberty St,

SALEV1 WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY HALL.

For water sorvlco apply at office.
Bills payablo monthly In advance.

TIIE BEST ROAST TBJK "

FAMILY EVER HAD

Cnn bo obtained rrom our prime
tendor and Juicy beef, mutton or
pork. All our moats aro soloctod
from tho choicest, and propnrod for
tho table to suit tho domands of the
fastidious. Our prices nro lowor for
quality than you can find at any
placo in Salem;

'e. c. o r o s s,

Phono 201, 870 State St.

O C. T. Co,
--STEAMERS

POMONA AND OREGONA LEAVH
FOR PORTLAND DAILY, EXCEPT
SUNDAY AT O A. M,

P. M BALDWIN, Agt.

BUTTERNUT BREAD
It is worth more than any other

bread, yot tho price is no higher.
For sale at your grocer's.

CALIFORNIA BAKERY.
ThomaB & Cooley. Props. i

m FRENCH FEMALE

SPILLS.
A Sim, Ctii Biur fcr Svrnwuo Hirreino
NJVIR KH0WN TO Mil. 8.f,l ui BtTl 8Ui:.lf''8Mf '" w Hiatal. SiBi rr.p.id... ...wir sat nm MU4 it,oiott l ,k U Uil for

I... U.q mi jiitVtiinii hi' " " m
UNITED MCOICAt CO., oT4. UoTR. FA.

Sold In Salem by Dr, S, C. Sloni'

CHICHESTER'S, PILLS
(nUJsl
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